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JUDGES REFUSE INJUKCTION

HsU the Axtj-Gi- ft ?rr?fcnti(m Cases i

Were Imprcptrl? BroufhL

mrcu) '

cosnxrics or state j

rweety " 1 - r viaey
Par inlMr las tetee ba !

fibaw a larmar tt l lorrt )

Tver t t". j

TYofr, a fiafl ' j

LINCOLN. Jui- "I "j-c:- l Tc!-n- m - I

At tbe beartnr held hr? t . oti the
petition of taro tee-rii- cmicpr. i v hith
prayed toraai injunc-tii- aca'.iiet the Hnusti
anti free rift er.terjtni art. Ju'lo-i- t W. H.
an C. Manger, prwldtl r b Otrcutt
iun Walbsr 1. Smth of Council
failed to. issue ,Uif restraining order.

The refusal a baaed on the that
there' was no e. idrrn-- to fht.w that

General Mtnin or liivwiiDr Aldnrh.
against whom the u!t wa brought, con-
templated t. erforrern'-n- t of the act. The
ruling wa rn Beorlanrf with the state r
car. tent Ion that the cane had been Im-
properly fcmutht aratnrt these two Mate
ofTteialn." Veceaar the ' erf neretnert of the
Houah art is left with the lesal department
of earn ountr ana out The lca-a-l depart-
ment r lbs .slat.

'. - Lm Yalee Hlfker.
Only. M cf ijniuiirlcs ahkh have though be will remain here until the

reported to la the Dftir Board of Asses- - close of summer school
nant within the last te o day showa an! Hev. W. who (nr the last
lBreae n Valuation, That luunj Loup rear ha been puwr W the Method
county, jail jitbex fhwr decreaaea ran --

Hie frm a few thnuaand doi:ara te several
thmaaand over the 11 Tatuation. Fo'.low-l- n

Is the Ust rf the 'last Xlfteen countle
to report tojretben- - with their last and cur- -

Oeoe.

rear valuation:

ruiJVaoktola
FerkjM .i.;Key a Fahal ..
I'm" )er

1PM VTA.

.n.6: TIC CJ

. ii.mi.2Hlt

. l.eus.Ki l.fiSH.w;

. e.44.l 65..W
. i.iwi i.im.2
. Sr.7

.0i7i T ot. Saft
I'wndy 144?, m;3 l.r..e:
Cedar 7KT.fw i.tiiK.ie'.i
! . i 4"1.441
Oaoa ... JtflTO.Tr T.KTT.Sul.

fitanfo 8.tc:.P72 t. K- -
Inn ZKi.Ht KIT. I.fcarpr t.WS t I.TBt.Sti

ewbi rtMl IVka Ieleaw- -

rloB.taa from trst, Seoond and Third
Omai iisiJlaiisJ diarcrtct impi eataitlng; Modern
Brwtaarbood of America lodjree jratbered
beea today far th pur pom of select rn jr

to attend the national cotrventirm
of b orAar. which is "to be held ta Dem-ve-

ta Aajrasi. Promlnctrl ametne thooe men-OflBt-

far the places are Mr. Oanerteve
fas iibbi of Omaha and Kra. Ailoe Sehmied
of Xak4ta CttJ.

The Fourth and Fifth Counewiili.ua! Ais-trl- ot

(nawtteaa are te be bald at Tork tomor-ro- w

and s ranreaontatlves will
father at Broken Bow ts choae their del-

egates ta th national affair.
) tat RlTer.

adan naif Aonea of tomatoes.
cakemad aztd ready for table naa but never
4tesKiaad ts jret that far because of the

of Mra. SiacV urpbr. ltamaotor for
the state toed oommlaalon. Is the reoord
of ems lui dumping tots the Kissouri
rteer at Nebraska City.

The t news I rf whicb '. there wore t.WD
cans wore noudemiped by tbe n pi eaeajtarJve
of the sttaas ansa Xoos departzaent and were
a atortloa of a shipment made ts Bradley,
Caynasi SP-- tram tbe VTllia--
CraSjf 4b Ck. cannln crvnonra. at Roy,
t'taih. Isat fan. All of the cans ware "swell

tbat to turns tbe asseawtra.were oounty Jobbinf
b"a or had bean, Bold by that oenoern '

re rataliara ta tbe iaim city. The toss to
the wbelassleie erlB be znaoe xtp by the
carmine onrnpany which baa pretnised te '

pay za TuTJ for food construed te the
tlanea.

llitaw runlllu Pwtldea.
la a letter sect te representatives of te-- .

stamsne 00m pa n1 we dotna; bualnees In tbe
tasb. Fire Warden Randall, has warned

tben tnat It would be well te caneel aD
risks aa uiupenj where bouses
are known ta ectet. Ftrea wbirfb have ed

ettnae tbe Albert bourn
bill want tare effect ana which have been
ti "esfljat sd by tbe fire oomaUssloner have
baa such baer enrln that this warainc
te nsenpaiEoea followed bis flndinrs.

FTabaa Kxtrwaltlaau
sf Tekamah obecta te

Wtea taken back te Iowa on a charjre
of BajtsJUT. Ha baa asked Governor Alo-rto- h

te jrree enn a nearzajt before tbe
acta oa an ajmltcation tor a reouisl- -

rreen fra awe utj lewa. Mra
atatetnent aarlnc rhev

mnartsed ttojMnmW n, She tines
set sanurtua lstare ot marrtajra, but she
ta axptkSt fea atatia that retaisua married
Miss Ida E. fraltcm at Loaan. la, Aurnat

. 30. Ths tnanriaaw rtoenae was Issued
ana of the znarr1are was made by
Ijser C Harris, minister of tbe Church of
Cnrlet. Oowtt Aldrich win bear tbe

Jtlhj la,

CVir1 t'sassar starts Suit.
Mixuaaasoits oomnany has

started aa acttun In the district court for
aa tniunrtiea ajrainat Goveraor Aldrich ,nd
W. X Jackeen, aepurr state food nrnir.
BlBBisr, te prevent tbe officials from en- -

wtiiab
read ProtluctB.

F.re-- t

affort

iSaturcay
te

t0
filed nomination papers a

eandldata for as judge of the
Fe-trt- b yatftcrlal district. Howard Kenned

Oznana. republican,
4Sae tor Jttdra In Cwtrict. Henry

MarahaB of ha d I

as tuadoa oanriMiate for
the Judicial A petition
trace pepuusts of oounty asking

D. Oldham be nonuliat oandirtaie for
Jtkdaw at sunrestae has
with at

rei
rrssa City Ml

BaUaiateT (atarra.
PERU. Neb, U- - 8;tertal.r-- J. E.

w .u s vmmm nw. incur wwrw
xeeat market Normal atenue le F. A.
Caljrlnsier. Jiraniineat uerchaat of

Seng, a osa from City,
was tbe sMuuract for tbe building of

stew Metaadutt Ejuaooiial church here,
aeoared tba contract fur the eroctioa

at se isaranaaga, a ill tdaad prae--
aa aia it entirely

1 Maxry, est left early ta
for of j

Kgyi tbe Land. !

rearhsd Pern aa bis return Tuesday
wtet bis warents !

aatura returning ts bis work at
Oftfer.

C ft. CorneU. te a naex-sa- r
az tbe attata wnnersuty faculty

ar, Buirved family ta Liaoula la

Governor Sees Den Show

FHCVT ROW, LEFT Tt "K1GSHT GERRJT rOKT. ALDR1CH OF JOHNBON
TEXK., OOTERKOB C AZJ..RJCH. GOULD tlETl, C. H F3CKZNB

fifteen

JtTyietv Biz

in

Thureflay

dsorderiy

aaal4cnatina

of

retnrn

Cereal

aa

ua

tj.iBconaJ church, here, has received a call
from the Cocjrrniratktbei church at Haxt-lnf- r

at a rauch larjsor salary than
he receives here, be rohabr)' ac-ce-

,

FIRST SUIT FILED AGAINST

DELINQUENT CORPORATION

District Attorney laae at Li
Brlaaw Artie aider Femoral

Lmwr.

(From a Staff CorrecpaneVatt.)
UXCOLK, Julyil rpotal Teletrram. )

first JproaecxrUos of a Nebraska cor-
poration for to render a report of
its business under tbe Frisian of tbe fed-
eral tax was awrafi In the federal
court here today. was
ajralnet the Xrejral Windmill company
Nebraska City by tMstrtot Attorney A W.
lAne. report March Bl for the 116
business was tiled with the proper
federal authorities. Penalty for tbe viola-
tion at meant a any
amount to a of IXM.

It is to only of a number
other caeca which be tiled In the
Nebraska oourta, a a number of other
corporations delinquent not only on
reporta, taxes as well.

NEWS NOTES FROM BEATRICE

Care Cewntr ABtmaeal Kelt
rreaaoe Half Million DaUare

la V.

BEATRICE Neb.. July 11. (Special. V--Tbe

assessors of Gace county yesterday
finished the work of recaprtulatirijr the
total values lor tbe various of per-
sonal nrotterty. The crand total
is thaa by tVT.75S, the total

(actual value- - or-- belnjr 7.614,Ui.
it rfci.jr. ?h4- - decrease ta

assessed value be about fuLaK, aconrd--
te the Otoe ta of

Tbe

tbe

total number of horses Is lfi.TSS,

valued at tl.UJ8.36 La.st there
M.K47 head, valued at flTi6.38D. The number
of cattle baa dropped Cram year
bofri have

Mrs. Maria Scbeva, who at borne
was a native of

Germany and located te Gafe comity in 1SR7

with her husband, whose tarni adjoins
Homestead X tbe property of tbe
Iianiel is survived by ber
hueband children, frown.

Harry T. Bnihh, been In
bee tbe week aa the efharjre of Tobbtnj;
a younc man named Pence of 140 on the
Burllnjrton train between
Wymore. was relesael yosterday as ne
eridenos could be obtained by the oounty
attorney to show be was (nitty of
tbe theft.

POLITICS IN WAYNE COUNTY

Elrrea t Wilting- te Swr-r- e aa
hr-ri- ft i'a-BIica- .a aas

Caneet.

WATKE. Neh, July It Bpeciai-Th- er

la prom lue of lively canteet at the pri-
mary election te be te Wayne
August li. followanjr la list of Candi-
da tea whothave filed:

Kberiff Rci;uhUoaw: H.
Fred BensiKtof, A C. Walters. John fhort,
Charlea Keese. Charles ft riulUiiee. all of
M n; W H. btewetia of iioKkul and
Th.tmaa Hennessej- - of Carroll. Itemocrata:

Hugnea John Hob lea Wayne
and S. Reictiert of WtnKide.

For County Clerk Republican: Frank
Beueer of Huakina. Ijemta-urat- : Charles W.
Reynold of Wayne.

r'or County Treaj-we- r Republicana: O.
Gravoa. L, w. Iiemo--

crata: W. O. Haneatjn uC Wayne and Clint
nfclhtta tbe gtving of premium Fry of Winside

Pt County nuperintnle-n- t Rejiubllcans:company manu-- Eleltl LlttrU and Allw rnllM of v.
taots-re- a a breakfaat fctod each Clerk of the Ul strict Court Repub-Btc.ajr-s

throws te a spoon. It allece Uca n : Hughes,
fnex aa aa tbe part of the Juage-- A, A. Welch.

elctala ta tba act would result At ntmlnw ' oounty
te 'aerloua Injury ta Its bunlneaa la thl ! "tral committee a poar- - ention
atata, I mas called, ta be held July H, select

. ' e'nan'a i 13 f W counly cura-trtte- e elect dele--
e"ttoe Tupma. th ,ttJadge a Bear, of Tekamab, re--

baa

v
at baa filed a a candl-- I

the same j

Jt. Superinr 1U

BUna a uoge f i

' distrkt j

Hurt that
a

cbe court bca filed
tba secretary state.
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OSCEOLA. XfU, July IX (fpecial r Polk

county has bad t we good rain althin the
lat week and the corn Is looking- exceed- -

locality.
to

Question
there will be a d corn.

Psla rtaaeew Hud Hisaarlf.
CSCEC'LA. Neb., July 11.

body Gu H em 1. loom was found la the

fHlsni i jfranary on Mr farm, tliree mile south- -

tly til
sat

awrty
Holy

churc
Sab. .

i

PVaf--

bis

. ,

one

are

all
ha

--

.

; east Oecwola today at noon by nelcrhbora
'aba bona bunting ftr lor some
time. He had climLwd the stairs lee ding uu
tiie and tied a raj around hia

hour a hen found. Tbe deceaard was one

carding to Its saisur mil djTmtojia, as fularwa:

PCeLK CDC NTT
Canaos ttrei-inc- t, iariutUnc Sbeliy village

Cttteihy vUiaire
Clear Lake net
Hackberrv MWtiUd.
laiana lirwliwt
woela iwcinct, lacludwg Cceola

Ctaceuia city;.." ....
itrocinot

Pieaaant urecmcf, tnludinjr Polk village
viuasv

Simniaimrg J.rBi-trK-
t. iacluAmg Stnamaburg city
cHJ'...,.,

auey pretaiita..-- .

THE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. JTLT 12. 1911.

of the oldest settlers la Polk county anS
had a larre circle of friends. He had re-

sided in C a for several years and
his children were lokinr after tbe farm

No reason can be asrtjrned far the
deed.

Laar Wowle Be Sbertff.
OSC&31--A. Neb, July U.

county are becomlnt knnoUDoe(1 of
here on both democratic at U4t

repui.hean Tbe railroad men said
to have roort attraction. work with you

up to present five have trvr have Just bad tnarnlfioent
ciea inr toe nomination 10 tnat ontoe.

Decision Affects
Scavenger Sales

awasxtsBBBBBaa

S. C Patterson is Property
Boucht Ttrou gi Scheme te Take

Advantage of Law.

A far-reac- h Ins decision iztvelvtna phases
of the scavenger tax law was made Tues-
day afternoon te district oourt by Jndjra
Troup wben be denied the confirmation of
a aaie to the bolder of a certificate which
tbe judge found was held Through fraud.

Ths been watcbed with interest,
as it has been understood ts be sort of

case. The bolder of tbe certificates of
sale was D. C. Patterson. He bad been
the bldder-l- n on some tract of land owned
by tbe MoCajrue Investment company which
were te have been sold for taxes under
tbe scavenjrer tax law.

.H

urg

When be bad bid In tbe land for Just the
amount of tbe taxes and the accrued

Patterson written tbe owners tell-
ing them tt was useless for them to at-
tempt a premium bid for the land te the
eijrbteen month allowed by law after tbe
giving by the state of tbe certificate of
sale. He would outbid them whatever they
offered,

him raise them of return ta
the and to tn thfc.
of anyone else, whatever' the third party
should bid, that at the expiration of the
etrhteen time limit for tbe
of bids that be would turn over the certifi-
cate of sale to them that they
split up on the saving thus

In this way. Judge Troup beld, tbe state
was out of tbe advantage of tbe
premium bid.

"I am not revel gnlng against mdrrtd-uala.- "

said Judge Troup, "but simply
against a nefarious practice by tba
state la every year for thou-
sands of dollars. If this denial does noth-

ing else to stop this fraud it win
have served tts purpose."

Whether Patterson Is to be out tbe
that be paid for bis certificate of

sale is yet te be decided.

INTERESTING PROGRAM

FOR THE STORY HOURS

Hear Set Apart

-
: , ,

.
.

-.

Platte . . -- , .

Huie

(

which

DarlaaT Hasaaas
taaterra

Afteraeoa

Prograins tor tbe story hours to be
at tbe missionary summer school and oon-ferea- oe

at tbe University of each
afternbon from te lb win be preceded by
methods In Bible study, work of missions
and temperanos work for the taxbers,

and teacbera, led by Mr. and Mra.
W. G. Wnltmore of Neb.; Mrs. C
W. Axtell, Mra Mr. and
Mr. George G. Wallace Miss Jennie
L RedCeid. Tbe hour projrratna win

as follows:
July 12 "The Henry

Van Iryke. Mihs L. Redfieid; "The
Line f Ooldeu Ligut," Mus Kate Wlm-tm6- e.

Julv IS " Life of David Lrvtnj-rston,-" Miss
u.ll MackLi'laa: "Why the. tiunOower

Buwk." Mm alary J. Ryan.
July 14 -- jrtory of Mr. Shepherd," E.

I). HffUHtm. "fnam-are.- Annie ArteU.
July "Leaend of &t.

Mlaa Kate Sa'artBlander; alphabetical no
tation from tbe Bible, alisa Mary Vre,

Helen Fry. Mlaa Annie Mies
iHirothy Johnson. Miss MUdredth Greelina,

Ruth Miller.
July i;-- "A Incident from tbe Ufa of

Benjamin Frankun,' Miss Grant;
Tba Fly." Mrs. O, Pollard.
Julv id Psyche F.roa. ar the Ore- -

eiana' Conoepticn of Immortality," Mias
Jeannette Nnictii: bioa-raph- y of Chnst,
arran--e- u a'phaltettcallr, Mias Anne Axteil.
Mius Ruth icedfteld and Mies Gladys LtnaV
berg".

I bluaic will be under tbe leadership of
JeannetLe Nra lean. Aocompanista

hily well in this Mut-- of tt is be Mia Ida E. Mias Signs
now ready tassel yut and with reasnn- - Christiansen, Ulna Lulu Prior and Miss
ably weather tht-r- c 1 no but Agnes Weaver.

Jjood fie of

of

or
him

j

i. ,,.
. -

trunili r

of

o

Daawaa Troops la (aa.
ETfRGlfi, July Je Tele- - j

scram. Company K, South
tional of forty-eiiT- ht strong,
left- - bere ton! it t fur Camp
Watertown, B D.. in aneclal cars

to a train, ta of
James McNenny. is te

ahajte and will participate at
with other eompaniea of tbe

atate during lbs next ten d&ya

Detailed Census of Nebraska Counties.
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COYERKOR VISITS TEE DEN

Chief Executive lid Guests cf
jajurkts Aa-SarB-

! FLEDGE LOTALTT TO EB KAJESTT

I er tr)a Bel
mm4 Kifi ' i Wurll

Haaa la
' Wlu Aldi-tf- a hi ru'I entertained rot-a.!l- r at the Atn M- -j

flar riarbt. The liHin; hone of Gymk- -

hana ranr "tit 1 heir full larength: the
"Var.nibkl krew" uip-- d rtctim on to
frefh torturea with ell of r--

Iicht; and the Sir turned out tn
I urh that ererj- -

j of ariai-- e tn preat war
te lint. It the Arrest cro d that
jet ih.a uwnbMI l,i l cewtaa.

flov-- ., ilrtrWh in rum thr x"'LlH " et'ta. ounri- - ; r.oi.
I hroeder Uatnea. wiInenimt and occupied retun Mtrthe-I.awnrr- .ee t
ataae. of .jrr.lt K.i- - of plan before coun- - hird to : B i
Hob buakr eftlorn xhlnka the two aecttcmB ouaht be Routh Tfi-t- v bov ; Fritt

UI" there be achief votitf..there, h f ohariee C!a
up wt'h M( candidate and P r"r j on. E30 S.mb Thirt' hoy: iaf

repeated the of Bltecianre Kinc in " M L.. i--
v V

te cf fch
with as rnur:. eusto in- -: nor did be
falter at lmes, "'fveTiier of all other
jcovemora. "

Althoujch tbe occulted tbe cen-

ter of the etajte. be did not oorunv all of
ft by Imp ciean. He staff aionr
tn full Then there was tbe Lin-
coln and tbe Commercial
club, tbe Nebraska Publicity the

men. the Valley Veter-
inarians' association, and tbe West era

teams of Omaha Sioux City.
It was easily tbe nlrbt of tbe
season.

Mesas iabt
Gerrlt Fort, nassencer traffic

of I'nion at theSpec! V after the Initiation and
Cardidate for office j paid-u- p roembersliip Ak-v- er

tba sr-Vt-m

and tickets. office of tht ask." Mr.
fhertff appears the FarL . chance to and
a the candidates a

Refused

case has
a

test

Inter-
est bad

and

defrauded

victimised

amount

ITaib

Omaha

Josephine Grant,

story

Felix."

Mia Jenkins.

Mm

Josephine
Foolish

will Black

had

CJt)

Special
Dakota Na- -

jruard, Bturjria
Roosevelt near

tae at-

tached charge Cap-
tain eamjtany
excellent
maneuvers

county,

taw

Stiff
of

wmael
rella

liovernor
Kamaon

dniriMtie
Kntrhte

tutnbfiT available lorn
bu'ldine

who auccoeoed
fKlerBWoB

;than The Iwnrt

s:xterntn

Btnernor

bad
uniform.

Lincoln
Icajru.

railroad Missouri

leajrue
red-lett- er

Pacific, presided

numerous

rain and ne reason why Nebraska
ahould retain Ms Al-

though some of tbe small grain baa been
hurt, looks bumper crop of corn."

In company with the other speeches that
of Governor AJdiiob was short-- He spoke
of tbe need of between cRy
and atate ana pain iueb oompllment

effectiveness of advane-in- c

tbe interests at both.
"State and etty, be sead. 'are tbe

nature of things tetB dependant.
must work tosretber. Wa may have had
diaerencea, but after ail they are nonest
differences, am aura. Ana, anyhow, we
want sails aa tbe time that eur stata
is tbe beat slats ta the union.

"I Bke tbe oemouacy at JXinjr

be said: "bene tbe mil lion aire and
tba man with limited means meet an com-
mon grounds."

cKelrla em PwMbntty.
EL McKerrte. president of tbe Lincoln

club and of tbe State Publicity leajrue,
deplored tbe failure of tbe bill te appro-
priate SS.WB tor pubUoxty purposes te ths
last legislature. He spoke te as optimistic
vela of its of getting through tba

"Ne ether organisation la doing more
for the state than said C. E.
Bpena of tbe BarUnrtan. Introduced by tb
chatrmna aa "the btexcar lnipreaaarto."

CongJ uaaiitaa C Q. Lotteck congratu lated
a-a-s his arrument. iioefrer, If the knirbts on tbetr shew and assured

they would give a contract not te j te the fail participate
bit te allow him raise tbe bid carnival featiTirJea. , . ,,..,T

month' closing
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effected.
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Oevernor AMrlca was JUKI guest of tbe
board of gm ui'uer xa the evening before
tbe initiation at e'cleck at a dinner given
at the Loyal betel. . With, the governor
tbe dinner was bia brother, rr. Aldrich of
Johnston, Tanxv, Adjutant General
Phelps of the National guard.

ANSWERS TO BE PRINTED

BovUoreri' Titles "Will Be Given Out
with Wilier.

PRAISE POX TSTIUSTISQ GAUGE

CMtaataaita Writ Pwamle Ed i tar Aak-la- jg

that Seoaad Title Cwatea-- t

Baa.
By TBe Bee la

Tbe coi l ant answers te tbe Bookloverc'
pnxale pKitiusa win be published after the
checking of all tbe answers is complete.
Probably tba aaswera win be printed at
tba not ttma that 'tba winner te the
eoctest are ssasaiiinoai

Many tnerulUsa nave been received te re-
gard ta tba an aw but Tbe Bee will net
Ktve 4at tba titles te any at tbe book
emtS tbe wmnore are named.

teea tbe eleaa of the ium oonteetarts
have wrlttaa ta tbe estntast editor express-bi-g

dollgnt with tbe puxBtea asking
that taat be started Tbe
Baa. of tbe participants nave de-

clared they would be pleased even
they did not receive a prise, for they felt
that tbey had bees repaid for their work
tbreujrh tbe enjoyment tbey aeouisd te
serving ths pictures.

Wee M Aavevctee Car.
One contestant wrote te tbe editor Sat-

urday stating that be would drive the
hi Appereon te bis borne la case be won
thy first prize. Uvea In the western
,iait of tba state and said be would place
'aimers oa tbe motor tetltnc of tba Book-lover- a'

and of Tbe Bee.
Though tbe clerks who are engaged te

the checking of Abe answers are doing
faithful work during these aweltarlns; day,
fbey will .nemplete tbetr task until
next week. The pile of answers Is be-

ginning; te show tbe effects of tbetr work
tt will soon be broujrbt down ta naif

its arirmal aisa

Will
WASHINGTON. July M. President Tafl

today nromifted Repreeentattves Clayton of
Alehama and Adamson of Genrria di-

rect tue serving of twenty davs' army
rations te tbe auflerers from the severe
storm of July 4 te Lee county, Alabama,
and Harris oounty. Geurgia,

TOOTHACHE
Stops instantly wrkea yaa apply. J
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Council Has Plan
For Redistricting

Wards of Omaha
flan it Baffettfd Ij ScLroter to

Ktie it Kerr CoiTrtirat for
the Urt.

A for redwtrrUti the Oeveath
and Eleventh warda make Totim more
coBven,ni the people Ilvtaf. noar
Forty-eigh- th and lea rre rnirtb wa oriered
to Um council Mondar aftermoon lr Couu-talnaa- a

Fred Srhroeder. Schrooder. whoee
ward la the Seventh, la alarmed beraue
hta const rtuentt who lire on 'Weat laavm.
worth have to come down to Thirty-thir- d

ant FVancta vote. The Eleventh ward
.utl l,r"r " WT1 no " the Anrtent Order of Workmen

tne atreet ana the peobie who lire oh I
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ayemstir the rrtjpe ir.tmerHr Kitn jxb can. raro Rothwell. lmm r,.,i, T...tMh
bar been tejbty; I reila. I2jt Pierce hoy.

aera under W. JatXotiaia. Sarn .A ' Jnr,r's
tendem of carbaae hauling,, frarbaire
inspector. Bchrovdrr thinks the health in- -

pet-to-r could CIMde the city tote district
and eat h take charge of a certain district.
One man be Bays traveling, about a
street car could not properly care for all
tbe complaints, but tbe health inspectors
could easily cover the ground by Ctviding

up and Roth well would not spend !..
time riding around In stveet cars from one
end of the the other.

resolution bare the welcome arch
repaired was suggested to the committee
of the whole, but Councilman Leula
Berka reported that while acting mayor

had ordered the expenditure of on
tbe arch, which tbe council could pay or
not chose. The council will appro-
priate tbe money. plan f assessment
for chan ires in Thirteen th street near Pop-- p

let on avenue was laid over a week for
protests from rtnerested property owners.

LOUISIANA HEALTH CAR

SPENDS A DAY IN OMAHA

alaklag aa Bxtestdew Trip
Preach Ias tbe tawarl at

Caad Rewltb.

Tbe hearth exhibit train sent out by the
Lotaaiana State Board of Health arrived Hi '

Omaha Toesday over tbe I'nion Pacific rail
road. - The train started from New Orleans
J.une and since that time be been trav-
eling over the southern and western por
tion of the country preaching tbe a;ospel of
sanitation. It will return to Orleans
Jury It
Ir. Oscar Dow ling, president of the Lou

isiana State Board of Health, when aked
by he and his associates have, in a

train, visited all tbe cities and tow-- n

In tbe southern and wee-ter-n parts of the
country, aald. "To teach tbe people that

I
ft

(as turn, htm Can) -

Summer
Tourist
Fares

New York.
New England and
New Jersey Resorts

erward tLk um-m- et

througn tbe most charm-
ing section of this country avod

Canada.
Ce via Niagara FalU, travel by beat an
the gloriou St. Lswienee ana tnrougn
the TneBsand tianrl. Esjof ths tnp
along the HuuVoa.
Csand Trunk aervice afiard tn saoat

Bkost uudactory mil read scrvtcs and
special low tounat tans from

June 1st to Sept. ,

30th. inc.
5neeal low tare to Bcaftaa.
York. Aibory Part, Anssbc Cay.

Branch, Portland. Braftoa
M eocV, Fsbvan, and ansay stoat

stnacbvs jwbhI of liiaiiiat.
MarJssnrr enuaned. higb traia

sU3 troni CWaro. FoDyda-soipn- va

and beaatHnQy susarassd kssr-ni-n

tree reouea.

I. B. Be DOalD. A. O. T. A
112 sMaiawi,

Ckloaws,
fhatlrfmr.5.i2. tt

SCHOOLS.

KEARNEY MILI-TAE-Y

ACADE1IY.
SCUltary Tnatniar oom-binv- U

Aeeoeimc and
Bunlneaa cJauraea oeeiupa
tl.e bouiee and mtnda ef'y into Mtuily. buoceaa-lu- l

Men. We bulid up a
sound body, deveiua char-
acter and create the habit
tnat make iMty
Manly Man.

cm)

aj i tr

Our academic atandarda are hir!-O- ur

cIksbic and scientific oauraea
for all ooileicea. Our wm-r-terc- ial

cuursas prepare fur buauoeaa
Lfe

'rite for refuted eatlornhut sr. irtsru.

thu-- ZHd sot the ftoctor. but the rifht
metrxid of UvtriB " j

On t fi TT. rca lint ard hi aancl- - I

alee htve been rH1n lectaren the pre-- '

ventlnai f dlaeaeea and 'nanllaUaai
Ito madtratloa." At '. heee leotiire

larwe rewf have attended la lnltane
alone I WW rejle natened ta theae lertorea.

ELOPERS ARE BEING SOUGHT

lata ad CI fa.Bmaieklata! t Talk bat
H'hea Tber iMe Hae.

All of the Omaha hnte bai-- en '

ttod daiewtvca. who a-- e aearchm for
C. E. n-ker- to H.r. Joeejh l'ura. aha
are from their norne tn Orand

Ther are brine eotitrht on information
ftirtilabrd by the noilce chief of that tpa-a- .
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RELIEF FROM
HAYFEVER

ah all m Tcmia
Write to P. Harola Hayek, M. D.,

Bntlalo. X. T.. aPtlEf lor Buiirtin
B-1- post Ire for !r stamp.
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AssnsinaE quiutt
Yon are cr of the charaarr of te
spicM come to la these
boxei. The world i tincrt apice
proa th of every aort are the basts
of tbe rodness of

TONE SPICES
Tben comes the rnoM thorough
clear.inj:. ta jive yoa lull weirtit M

actual pice. Ground tr tnodrrB
rnethods pscked to nold toe
strength. Better isn't possible.
There are kinds of spices
Tone and "rffcmt "

vour rTOcrrs 10c a box. any
kind. If he can"t upp)y you, send
10c for full sire box.

TCXE fits Bolnta, la.
si tba tad taWss Carle.

lt44l-K- t
a t c - i s

UP TO PATE CUT MAKING

TELEPHONE YOUR OKDE2S
AND THE- -

WI1XCALL
BRAMBLETT :

ENGRAVING CO.
lNCORPOTtATCD

OMAHA

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Bret Paster.

Bailey the Dentist
Omaiia Denver

Announcement
vTe wish to sABeaaoe Chs4 Railey, tbe Dejitifrt, fonmtrly

oa th Sd floor Block, has rrurnfd to Otnaika and
oprned arw oTrue in tenit SO0-74Uj- .0, ..ta tlw Otty

NaOonaJ Bank Building:. IfbJi astd Harney. ,
Thfe officea are rturpd with all new w-h-il emaine!

Aorptif ImtaJ fnrn.Krr. The latret "Inetrumrnt ,

foxmtalB traapldor and ttxUrldaa.1 acciptir drinklaa
cupa. -

About two Dr. BaiU--T 43lscrtvevvd a painlews
sTtnn w hlrb he has ttsnd with vrrcr two thousand patients
ta Pnttvrr office. He positiTely tales that by the te of
oC this sTtxteni dental vpervUimm of all kinds are mde com
fortahle to the paden t--

The jmblic awe ctwdiaJty Invited te eall and iaspert the
srw eqni!t-nt- , tot found ia any other offiee la the rity. '

"The aamr anlforn hijih trrade' dental work will,, be
that ha made the bjud, Bafle , the XVentitit, fsmoaut

ta this part of the cowntry.

NTo charge for a complete examination
and estimate of cot.

Bailey The Dentist
Bailey Dental Co.
OtJaha Office, 7t4
City KatioBal

loth and Harney Sta.
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Tel. Doug. 2566
Ctot this not to help find

the plaee and for fatnre
reiferetMie,

GliicagoOescli Hotel
(AjHirncAji oT iiiofiuui jiaio

An ideal resort delig-htrnl- ry aifttirbed on Lake
ftiichigan, 1 0 taiaate ride froca Oiscaso'sthectre, Bhorrplna' and business-- district.
It coenbioea the restful oniet of country and
saahor with the ftttractiofis of a treat dry.
Here, aurratmded by beautiful bwras and
flower beds, you caa obtain every hot
weather catxrforti you cam Bleep in coot,
airy room; refresh yourself in the turrf of
the anbooth, aandy beach, aod find best of
food temptingly aerveu. The trouads of
Tkis Fist.! Betel ca the Cre- -t ixktt
adjoia the trreat Sooth Parks, famenta for
their H linka, tetacua oourta, lagoons, lakea,
bocUerarda, bxticiUtarxl dispUya, etc
Those wsshiagr tjuiet ftad the secladed aookatbey seek, while others enjoy all tbe turn-sn- er

ftetiea, Tbe tourist, transiest or suxn-sn- er

truest finds aiwaya a bearty welconsa.

Sla IssWLi

SCHOOLS,

WENTW0RTH
T'SJTfnmiriTllsr,A 6et and lureeet tn Middle W est.

Ut rafr.g by Wsr Depart merit, lnlantry. Artiikrry and taiairy
in-u- i , v, ,rw. vi riuut H'Vtwrv lltr I III l pnn ".It VrOverUnieM
At.ien.ie or for RuKtneaa Life. Manual Training. tetartaI epartment for mail loya. lrur talalogue, aodieaa'
The IKO, Vt'aahiactoa Are, Levinjrloa. Mo,

STALllER en TKtj ecsi nzi
Or bava a friend oi
aco'iartitanoe nft-iri-

itL thw mut.t mliarraaing habit, GUT THltt BoOK Fhtil.!jr alout tlte natural n.rtln-- o fitr ti.e cure of suaurxterin.
aiulertng and otner ajtaern imueriecuuua IT lei run. siani-nerm- a

will wreck your life's bajt.lueas and i.anUicas your enuea
Tin a the largest etammering ecbuoi In ti,e world curing by lbs ad-
vanced natural method No elna-aeriri- ta-- tinte-beatln- a. Beautnul
11 page book and special rates fHKli. tx.n't attend any arUool until

ium n.a bee vaua auiun, awuiai aoaaei isr sTtsmmarasa,
r7I B-t-

CORSET Veils. Laces, Fans,
etc Never thought of

having era CLEANED, did you? Vfith the
Drehcr-Proce- 4i these are handled &s easily and cleaned
as rucceiifully as a handkerchleL

Just phone Trier 1SSS or Aula !t and get posted.
Wa pay express one way as enlpanwnts if work amounting te St St or aver.
U Tew a Jiefeeivtug Staiioa at branaais Storea, Poxnpeiaa futoio.

DRESHER BROS., 2211-1- 3 Famm Street


